
ZEROSPAM: DEADLY AccuRAtE AnD 
uttERLY SiMPLE cLOuD EMAiL SEcuRitY
ZEROSPAM delivers the kind of performance you expect from high-end solutions  
and the level of security you need for peace of mind. It builds a solid wall of defense 
against all email-borne threats while using none of your internal resources so you 
can concentrate on your business. Using ZEROSPAM means minimal management 
time�DQG�HIÀFLHQW�protection from your own users��:LWK�=(5263$0��\RX�GRQ·W�KDYH�
to worry about the possibility of losing email or seeing your email communications come 
to an abrupt halt. It provides the reassurance of dealing with an agile, service-oriented 
supplier for your most critical communication application. 

SEcuRitY
Two antivirus agents
Special anti-phishing layer
+LJK�GHWHFWLRQ�RI�H[HFXWDEOH�ÀOHV
TLS is fully supported
Vast high-availability network  
of failover servers
LDAP synchronization  
and single sign-on
Full audit of  
key transactions
Free monitoring  
of client gateways

SAvES  
intERnAL 
RESOuRcES
Does not run on your infrastructures
Requires no machine, no space, 
no electricity
No optimization, no updates
Lightens the load on your IT staff
Prevents spam from  
wasting your bandwidth

PROtEctiOn 
fROM YOuR 
uSERS
Individual quarantines in self-subscribe or 
manual creation mode
$OO�H[HFXWDEOH�ÀOHV�DUH�DXWRPDWLFDOO\�
quarantined
Detailed virus reporting
Messages must be  
released from web  
interface

nO  
AbRuPt  
hALt
Availability is 99.999%
5 days free queuing if client server is down
Email continuity can be set up as required
2XWERXQG�ÀOWHULQJ�SURWHFWV�DJDLQVW�LQIHFWLRQV�
leading to blacklisting

AgiLE, SERvicE-
ORiEntED 
SuPPLiER
24/7 support
1R�FDOO�TXHXH��QR�IRUPV�WR�ÀOO�RXW
Provided by trained and competent 
email specialists
3URDFWLYH�QRWLÀFDWLRQV
Free help with SPF, DNS  
and DMARC issues

cOMPLEtE 
PROtEctiOn
Eliminates viruses
Detects spam, malicious URLs and worms
Protects against malware, phishing  
and harmful attachments
Protects against DDoS  
and targeted attacks

SOLiD wALL  
Of DEfEnSE
Network perimeter is protected
Spam and viruses are eliminated in the cloud
Attacks are dealt with in the cloud  
and go unnoticed by customers 
Inbound messages come from  
a single trusted source
Your IP address is  
no longer visible

MiniMAL  
MAnAgEMEnt  
tiME
90% of spam detected at the envelope level
Lighter, easier to manage quarantines 
Highly intuitive client interface 
Less email-related helpdesk requests
Automatic relearning based  
on user feedback
Simple yearly  
declarative licensing 

 

PERfORMAncE
VBSpam proven catch rate  
of 99.9% and FP rate of 1/10,000
Email transmission delay: < 2 seconds
Quick implementation of new measures 
against Zero-day threats to bridge the gap 
until virus signatures are updated.
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